AH Roads Will Lead to GOLDENBERG'S Tomorrow.

Messaline and Taffeta Princess Dresses,

Imported
Pattee's

Prices, $22.00, $25.00, "7C

SMk Costaomnies,
Imported
Pattee's Prices, $30.00, $32.50 4|7 Oft

"IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERG'S."

^

1 u« M u
$27.50. Our Price
Undoubtedly the biggest bargain ever offered in Washington. This lot
consists of finest silk-striped satin messalines and plain color messalines, in¬
visible stripe pongee, black-and-white and brown-and-white check silks; also
including hair-line satin stripe messalines and imported striped messalines.
These dresses are elaborately trimmed. All newest designs, including Dutch
neck effects. All have handsome imported silk braid trimmings, full net
sleeves and 3*0kes. Best values shown this season.
Pattee's prices, $22, $25 and $27.50. Our price, $13.75.

and $35.00. Our Price

.

.

.

^

This lot consists of rich costumes.the very latest models.genuine shan¬
tungs, chiffon taffetas and messalines. All most beautifully made and hand¬
somely trimmed with imported self-colored embroidered braids; net yokes and
sleeves trimmed to match in self-colored embroidered designs. Colors include
apricot, rose, canard blue. Copenhagen, reseda, wistaria, taupe, also black. Never
before were silk dresses offered at such a price, and most of them arc one-of-akind models.
Pattee's prices, $30, $32.50 and $35. Our price. $17.98.

SEVENTH AND K. ^ Dependable Store.'

J. Extraordinary
6. PATTEE CO.'S ENTIRE STOCK
DOLLAR
ONTHE
AT
50c
Exclusive Ready=
Hig,lh=class
Purchase of Women's
amid
to=wear Apparel for Women on Sale Tomorrow at lA Price and Less!
*

?

.

in Washington is familiar with the J. G. Pattee Co., 1331 G Street, which in the short period of its existence earned an enviable repu¬
tation as one of the finest specialty stores in the city, carrying a stock of the most exclusive styles and highest qualities.
We have purchased the entire stock of this well known establishment, and beginning tomorrow place it on sale at FIFTY CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR AND LESS.
No event of its kind ever equaled this in money-saving importance. Just think of
A rare treat awaits you tomorrow. Perhaps once in a lifetime can you buy readyto-wear garments such as are to be found in the Pattee stock at FIFTY CENTS ON
buying the finest grade and most exclusive styles in women's tailored suits, silk dresses,
THE DOLLAR. Be here early and enjoy the advantages of first choice.
costumes, skirts, etc., at one-half and less than one-half customary cost!

Every woman

JT. G. PATTEE STOCK AT 30c ON
THE DOLLAR.

J. G. PATTER STOCK AT 50c O*
THIS DOLLAR.

Silk Foulard Dresses,

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT 50c ON
THE DOLLAR.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT 50e ON
THE DOLLAR.

Women's and Misses' Tailored SMits.

Pattee's Price, $20.00.
Our Price
There

is nothing more desirable this season than a pretty
Silk Foulard One-piece Dress. Pattee's stock comprises a vast
assortment of new silk foulard dresses, made up for this spring.
made with a dainty lace yoke trimmed with bands of
Beautifully
the material and piped with satin to match; trimmed with large
buttons. Seams are all piped with satin. Full line of colorings
.rose, Copenhagen, wistaria, taupe, gray, navy, green, canard
and black.
Pattee's price, $20. Our price, $9.75.

-

-

Girls' and Misses' CoatSc

Pattee's Price, $6. Our
Price, S3.98.
Girls' and Misses' Coats of fancy
worsteds, flannels, serges in stripes
Pattee's
and handsome novelties.
Our
$3.96.
$0.
price,
price.

=

and $50.00. Our Price

Satin-lined Black Chiffon Panama Spring
36-inch-length
tailormade
and handsomely trimmed with buttons
Coat; strictly
in both front and back.
Pattee's price. $14.98. Our price, $7.98.
J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Skirts.
Separate
Pattee's Prices, $20, $25
and $30. Our Price
Voile
This lot consists of

=

*7(1
qfSo'o

Skirts, with silk drops
Imported
of directoire satins and messaline satins. The drops alone are
worth this price. Skirts are strictly tailored and some of the
Voile Skirts have band trimmings of satin. In factf, this lot
consists of the finest skirts Pattee carried in his regular stock.
Pattee's prices were $20, $25 and $30. Our price, $9.75.

DEFENDS THE NEW SYSTEM
MOORE ADDRESSES VIR¬
GINIA UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

MR.

Declares That Vesting Direction of
the Institution in a President Has
Been a Decided Success.

whom had Influential friends among the
alumni in various sections of the country,
opposed bitterly the election of a presi¬
dent. They interposed all sorts of ob¬
jections. one of the strongest of which
was that presidential control of the in¬
stitution was contrary to the spirit in
which it was founded. In support of their
contention the advocates of the faculty
system claimed that Thomas Jefferson,
the founder, had strongly disapproved of
having a president.
Mr. Moore related some Interesting tils-1
tory of Jefferson's views. That the fa¬
mous commoner had opposed a presi¬
dent he admitted, but he said that econ¬
omy, and not principle, was Jefferson's
reason for such opposition at the time.
That Dr. Alderman had made a decided
success of the work Intrusted to him. Mr.
Moore asserted, was clear to every alum¬
nus who had watched events at Charlottesvllle since Dr. Alderman's Inaugura¬
tion.

member* of the Washington
Alumni Association of the University of
Virginia who did not go to Charlottes¬
ville yesterday to attend the Founder's
day celebration gathered at the Univer¬
sity Club last night at the annual smoker
Greeting Prom Dr. Alderman.
of the association.
Mr.
Moore read a letter of greeting
the
-of
Wise
navy
pre¬
Surgeon John C.
which
Dr. Alderman had sent to the
the
of
address
the
and
sided.
principal
Alumni Association.
Washington
evening was delivered by Walton Moore,
Those

s former

member of the board of visitors

of the University of Virginia.

Contest Over the

Presidency.

Mr. Moore reviewed the history of the
election of President Alderman, the pres¬
ent head of the institution. Mr. Moore
was a member of the board of visitors
which elected Dr. Alderman. Until then
the university was run by the facuky.
The Acafcqfs oX the faculty, most of

$2.98
$4.98
$7.98

-

-

-
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J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Pattee's .Stioxsk of Waists,

/ iJ

$3.98.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Taffeta Silk Raincoats,

Skirts
Separate
Pattee's Prices, $7.98,

Full

$ 14.50

This lot* consists of the finest examples of high-class tailoring. Beautiful imported
model suits. One of a kind suits such as are shown,in exclusive shops. Beautifully made
and handsomely trimmed throughout. Lined with satin messaline and fancy
striped silks
and satins. Very newest models for the 1909 spring season.
Pattee's prices, $40, $45 and $50. Our price, $19.75.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Chiffon Panama Spring Coats.
Pattee's Price, $H4.98.
Q
0
"mP
Our Price

-

Prices, $40.00, $45.00

English worsteds, serges and fancy
striped materials; single and double
breasted, semi-fltting and loose backs.
This season's most approved styles.
Pattee's price, $10. Our price, $408.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

-

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits.
Pattee's

PAtteeDS-Pr5a

Altman voiles;
450
genuine
taffeta
and
some with satin designs;
trimmed with
designs
white cream serges, broadcloths, navy blue and black panamas;
black and white models and other
strictly tailored throughout;
materials too numerous to mention. Every skirt new 1909
models.
Pattee's prices, $7.98, $8.98 and $10.00. Our price, $4.98.

-

price, $6.98. Our
price
Lot 2=Pattee's prices, $8.98,
$9.50 and $11<D. Our price
Lot' 3=Pattee's prices, $112.98
and $114. Our price
Lot ll=Pattee's

/

Lot 3.

& $10. OurstockPrice
$8.98Skirts.Pattee's
of
entire

-

imported shadow stripe prunellas, genuine French serges, imported
soliels, self-striped prunellas, chevrons, imported wale serges.* All most beautifully made
and trimmed with handsome braid and also some with satin effects. Lined with peau
de cygne, messalines and taffetas. Every wanted color.
Pattee's prices, $30, $32.50. Our price, $14.50.

Girls' and
striped and check materials;
to match. All neatly tai¬
self-colored
braid
silk
trimmed with
lored.
Pattee's price, $5. Our price, $2.98.

Lot 2.

-

This lot consists of

Pattee's Price, $5.00.
Our Price
Misses' Coats of
.

We have divided Pattee's entire stock of
and
Princess Dresses into three lots. All these dresses are en¬
new.some of them have not even been taken out of
tirely
the boxes, and included in this lot are handsome summer
frocks of imported striped madras.which are very much in
demand. All of these dresses are handsomely trimmed with
lace and medallions and bands to match in silk embroidery.
All are daintily made and with the most exquisite care and
taste. Colors for the most part are pink, light blue, tan, lilac
and a full line of all desirable colorings.

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits
Pattee's Prices, $30.00 and
$32.50. Our Price

THE DOLLAR.

Lingerie Princess Dresses
Lingerie

This lot consists of 265 Suits, comprising imported satin stripe prunellas, fancy worst¬
and black chevrons, imported serges, worsted novelties and mixtures, shade stripe
blue
ed,
materials, wide-wale monotone stripe effects; all
tailored, trimmed and em¬
bellished. This season's newest models. In all thehandsomely
most desirable shades.
Pattee's prices, $20, $22.50 and $25. Our price, $11.75.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT Me ON THE DOLLAR.

=

--

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT BOe ON

*£>

Pattee's Prices, $20.00, $22.50
C
|1 |1 . *7
O
and $25.00. Our Price
/
%P

*»

=

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT 50c ON
THE DOLLAR. »

Pattee's Price, $20. Our Price, $9.75.
Every woman knows what taffeta silk stripe raincoats
is
desirable than

silk rubberized raincoat; made extra full and
Blue, green, brown and black stripes.
Pattee's price, $20. Our price, $9.75.

a

are.

strictly

Nothing

more

tailored. Tailored straps

over

shoulders.

Pattee's Price, $20. Our
Price, $9.75.
A lot of Black Taffeta Full-

length Coats;

either

can be worn for
theater wear or as a

traveling

coat.

Handsomely

trimmed with silk braid.
Pattee's price, $20.

Our

price, $9.75.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT 50c ON
THE DOLLAR.

Black Taffeta Jackets.
Pattee's Price, $110.
Our Price, $5.98.
This lot includes the new
spring models; black taffeta
silk jackets, correct hip length;
trimmed with black silk braid.
Pattee's price, $10. Our price,

$5.98.

»ton several times to criticise the lack of
interest shown in the association by alum¬
ni. and in these criticisms he was heartily
supported by the other members of the as¬
sociation present.
The following officers were elected: Sur¬
geon General G. H. Torney. U.8.A.. presi¬
dent; Dr. William Wilmer. vice president;
William Saunders, treasurer, and Richard
B. Mlcou, secretary. The executive com¬
mittee is composed of Dr. John C. Wise,
Dr. George Tully Vaughan. Walton Moore,
Col. John R. Kean and Dr. Julian M. Ca¬

bell.

WITH MILITARY
HONORS.
*
Burial of a Washington Boy Who
Was Sailor on the Maryland.

William Lawrence Robey, a Washington
boy, who was a fireman on the U.S.S.
Maryland on the recent cruise around
the world, was buried at Arlington yes¬
He
terday with military honors.
was a first-class fireman, and had made
In It Dr. Alderman referred to the a good record.
contracted tuberculosis, and in
S1.U00.090 endowment fund and other evl- Robeybecame
too ill to k?ep at his
Italy
dences of progress at th? university. He
On the return of th*
aboard
duties
ship.
thanked the Washington association for
was sent to the United States
he
fleet
the assistance and support it ha.. always
Hospital at Las Animas, Colo.,
given him and expressed his apreclatlon Naval
died April 6, in his tweoty-third
he
where
of the fact that the local association was
largely Instrumental In carrying to a suc¬ year.
cessful finish the movement for the elec¬ His mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robey, of 474 O street north¬
tion of a president.
As presiding officer Dr. Wise took occa- west. tills cKy, survive im.

Up to $10.

An extensive variety of this season's most approved styles,
consisting of Handsome Embroidered Messalines, Plain Satin
Messalines, with entire front of self-color embroidered designs;
Fancy Embroidered Nets, Plain Tailored Nets, with satin trim¬
Taffeta Silks, in leading colors; Plain and Filet Nets and
mings;Black
Plain
Taffeta Silks.
All high-class garments that embody every new phase of
fashion.
Pattee's prices, up to $10.00. Our price, $3.98.

I

SSJk Waists,
Waists,
Pattee's Prices, $5 & $6,;;
Pattee's Price, $5.
Our
Our
$1.98 Price ..$2.98
Price

Net

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Long Black Silk Coats.

Pattee's Prices

LACE COATS.

Pattee's Prices, $25'
and $30. Our Price,

-

(Q

Handsome Bengaline Silk and also Silk Braid Coats; real
Parisian models; black, rose, taupe, reseda, champagne. These
are the most artistic productions of the season.
Pattee's prices, $25.00 and $30.00. Our price, $14.98.

-

-

Pattee's stock of White and Ecru
Net Waists, lined with silk; hand¬
somely tucked all over and trimmed
with silk filet band down front, on
collar and sleeves; stylish waists that
Pattee sold at $5.00. Our price. $1.08.

Another lot of the J. O. Pattee Co.'s
stock of Waists, made of black taffeta
silk in two new and charming styles.

Full tailor-made models; tucked to
shoulders or with round yoke and pin

tucks.

Correct long sleeves; well made and
carefully tailored.
Pattee's prices, $5.00 and $6.00. Our
price, $2.08.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

SPRING
JACKETS.
Pattee's
$8.98 and $10.
A
Prices,

Our
Price
Black Broadcloth

-------

and Imported English Tan Covert
ly tailor-made; unlined for lightweight spring wear.
Pattee's price, $8.08. Our price, $4.80.

Pattee's
Stock of

<$'Tro<0,>/
Spring Jackets;

strict¬

J. G. PATTEE STOCK AT SOc ON THE DOLLAR.

Silk Braid, Lace and Taffeta Silk Coats.
Pattee's Price, $12. (J?
Our Price
cv<
Taflfeta-llned Silk Braid
-

-

-

Handsome
Coats, made with the new tassel effect
around the bottom: the entire coat is made of black silk braid.
Pattee's price, $12. Our price, $5.08.

TELLS OF BRIBES OFFERED by

at

Ilk Petticoats

$2.98

price,

$5.00.
Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats, extra superior heavy rustling
quality. Made with deepAllshirred and tucked ruffles, and finished
with extra dust ruffle.
lengths.
Pattee's price, five dollars. Our price, $2.98.
Pattee's stock of High-class Taffeta Silk Petticoats, includ¬
ing Handsome Pompadour Silks. In Dresden designs; made

with shirred flouncing and quilling on the bottom; also fines; A
two flounces and ccrdln*. in fl? T>
quality plain taffeta silks, with
light blue, white, red, green and black Pattee's prices up to
$6 08. Our price
_

it. That was the end of the incident.
He offered me no specific amount of
money." After some of the raids directed
Mr. Fleming, Schenck, it is alleged,
made another call at the city prosecutor's
OBANO JURY TESTIMONY IN office.too"The mayor thinks you are get¬ COMMEMORATES REBUILDING
ting
long-haired," Schenck told Flem¬
LOS ANGELES CASE.
ing. The mayor was sent for and an in¬
OF SAN FRANCISCO.
terview followed.
"I believe in. regulating this thing," Mr.
testified the mayor told him,
Prosecutor Fleming Declares He Was Fleming
"I thought you would be reasonable, but Token to the United States of the
to be like the preachers."
and Admiration of
Approached by Former Police you"I want
told him," continued Fleming. 'Mr.
Commissioner Schenck.
Mayor, you are in the hands of designing
the French People.
scoundrels.'
"Then I told him of the incident ot
offering me a bribe. His face
LOS ANGELES. Cal. April 14..District Schenck
turned white .and he said: 'My God, I A medal of gold, the gift of the French
Attorney Fredericks has made public did not think such a thing.'"
government, commemorative of the res¬
the grand jury testimony which- resulted
toration of 8an Francisco from the fire
in the indictment of former Police Com¬ Weston Beaches
and
earthquake of three years ago, is to
Kendalville, Ind. be presented
missioner Samuel Schenck on a charge of
to the authorities of that
KBXDALVILLE, Ind.. April 14..Ed¬ city by Ambassador
briberyJusserand between
ward Payson Weston, the pedestrian, ar¬
It was alleged that 8chenck, who is rived
fand
the
25th
the
20th
of May. The
in Kendalville at 9:30 o'clock to¬
out on bail awaiting trial, offered City
is by Louis Bottee, winner of the
medal
Prosecutor Pleming bribe money if he day from Waterloo, where he spent the ancient prize of Rome and one of the
would cease his efforts to close up the i night, leaving there at 5 o'clock. Weston best known French medal designers. On
was met outBide of town by a
large
red-light district. Fleming's testimony crowd
of admirers, who accompanied him one side Is depleted allegorically the city
was to the effect that Schenck took him
to a hotel. The pedestrian expects to of San Frahc-Lsjo laying aside Its shroud
to luncheon and there made a proposi¬
and issuing forth from the ruins, while
tion to him. Mr. Fleming testified that reach Uoshen, thirty-one miles west of on the other Is represented France pre¬
Schenck said: "There Is money in this here, tonight. He is in good condition.
senting a branch of laurel to America.
in Commercial street and you
The medal Is offered to the American
proposition
Miss Mary Elisabeth Marana, daugh¬ people and the city of San Francisco as
can have yours every month. You can
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Marana.
as well retire independent."
a token of sympathy and admiration of
just
"
was married at the home of her par¬ the French republic. M. Jusserand. in a
'Well,' I said, 'Sam, that sounds fine, ents
in East Richmond, Va.t to Alonso letter asking the offices of Secretary
doesn't it?*
*
"Later I told him I would think about Roy Woodson of Richmond.
Knox in informing the San Francisco au-

FRANCE PRESENTS A MEDAL

"

Pattee's

Sympathy

nj\ W

thoritiea of the Instructions he has re¬
ceived, gave a brief history of the in¬
cidents and motives which inspired his
government in presenting the medal.
Congress in 1004 directed that a single
gold medal be struck to commemorate
the 200th anniversary of the birth of
Benjamin Franklin and presented to the
French republic. M. Jusserand received
it from Secretary Root at Philadelphia
4bout three years ago, and the ambassa¬
dor In his response indicated that one
of the next medals to be struck would
commemorate the resurrection of 8an
Francisco, the disaster to which awaken¬
ed the deepest grief In every French
heart, and admiration for the manliness

displayed by the population during their

awful trial.

Thaw's Half Brother

Critically 111.

PITTSBURG, April 14.
Benjamin
Thaw, well known banker and halfbrother of Harry K. Thaw, la critically
111
.

from pneumonia at his home bare.
was stated Mr. Thaw had not
rested well last night. The crisis Is ex¬
pected tomorrow. He la a trustee of the
Thaw estate.

Today It

Killed for

Familiarity With Wife.

MARIANNA. Fia.. April 14.-Dr. 8 B.
Alexander, a prominent dentist of this
city, was shot and killed on the atreet
by Deputy SherifT J. V. White, who al¬
leged that Dr. Alexander hugged and
kissed his wife while she was under
treament in his office. The coroner's Jury
rendered a verdict of murder and White
has been placed la Jall>

